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PARISFI GUILD
The usuai nionthiy meeting of the Parish

Guild was held on Thursday, Oct. 25th, 47
inenbers being present. The proceedings were
quite informal, but over the tea-cups inany
plans were made and taiked over for the coming
Féte. Particularly busy were heads of the doli
table and fancy work department, and no un-
attached mcernber departed without a doil to
d ress or a promise of pretty work to perform.
The music had been undertaken by Miss Maud
Cowan, to whom aind to lier family we extend
our sympathy in their sad' bereavemnent. But
as she was unable to appear, Mrs. John Boyd
and her daughter, assisted by Father Davenport,
gave us some charming music.

THE GJFT FETE
The second edition of the Gift Fête will take

place on Nov. 23rd and 24th, being a Friday and
Saturday, so, special attractions are being
planned for the chuldren. Mrs. Burton is pre-
siding over Doil-land, which is discovered to be
on an elevated plateau at the eastern cxtremity
of the school-house. She is ably assisted by
Mrs. Biggar, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Houston, and
an electric-lighted Christnmas tree is one of the
attractions, where presents for ail will be found
and acquired at the modest price of 10 cents.
Then there is a mysterlous cave for fishing in,
wherein dwells a fairy and which is full of pres-
ents collected by Miss Wyatt and presided over
by Mrs. da Costa, etc. Last of ail, chuldren,
there is a guessing competition, -of which Miss
Conolly alone knows the secret. lIt is wel
worth five cents to enter it, and you may carry
off a good prize.

The general attractions of the Fête begin at
the door, wvhere Mrs. Phillips will be seated to
take your tickets and incidentally to show you
the charming trifies she bouglit in England to,
seli at St. George's Fête. They wvill ail be sold
within the first hc'ur, before the crowd arrives
to dlaim ail her attention, as wvell as lier assistant,
Mr. *jack Ilarman. Then as you pass on vyou

ili see the Flower Stali in charge of Miss Pearl
Macdonald and the Candy Booth with Miss
Greenirig and Miss Ethel Street presiding. The
Apron and Fancy Work Staîls are under the
sarne management as last year, Mrs. McMurray
and Mrs. Bruce Karman being in charge. Mrs.
Jackson is looking after the tea, and promises a
cosy hour to any tired purchaser, where she may
sit and sup her tea in comparative quiet. Then
Mrs. Hagarty and Miss Moore will provide the
ices, and on your way out you wvi1l stop at Mrs.
George Harman's stail and order home-made
bread and jam, which will be delivered fret to
you next day, through the kindness of Mr. Tomn
Crashley. There wvill be no paper table this
year, which is a disappointment to many who
remeniber it as the prettiest table last year, but
St. Agatha's Guild wvill be worthily represented
by a variety table, where ail sorts of Christmas
presents can be bouglit and beautiful photos of
St. George's, donc by Mr. Kenrick on post cards,
so that they can be sent to friends across the
water. In the evening, Miss Phillips is arranging
a Café Chantant, where good nmusic wvill be pr.o-
vided at several tiny concerts, -ione lasting
longer than 20 minutes,, and everything done on
time and ini order.

IParieb 1Reffiter

BAPT!SMS

Oct. 14-Maurice Weir, s. of Thonmas Metcalfe and
Thieresa Feru Murdochi.

Oct. 21-Marsliall Peter, s. of Vernon and Bertha Davey.

13URIALS

Oct. 18-Francis Percival Cowan, ÎA.D., agcd 40.
Oct. 19--Sarah Anv- H~eath, agcd 82.

IN blMORIANI

On Wýednesday, Oct. l7th, Mýrs.» Heathi, for 60 years a
worshipper in this churcli, wvas taken to lier rest. She
ivas the last survivor of the fatiily of the late D'Arcy
and Sarali Anne 1.3oulton, of the Grange, %who, in 1844,
gave the land on %vliich St. George's Cliurchi buildings
stand. BIer departure was in peace and they now rest
froiu their labors. "1'recious in the siglit of the Lord
is the deatli of His saints." Ps. 116: 13 (1),


